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Driver Still Hospitalized 
After Wreck Last Week

A 76-year-olcJ Lumcsa man in
jured in a head-on collision Tuesday. 
Nov. 26. north ol Tahoka remained 
in Covenant Hospital this week be
ing treated for severe facial and head 
injuries.

Seledonia Trevino Vasque/ was 
in stable cond ition  at Covenant, 
where he was airlifted hy helicopter 
fo llow ing the collision at the inter
section o f  FM 211 and U.S. S7. 
Vasque/. was driving a 1988 l.ineoln 
Town Car which collided with a 1997 
Ford F-250 p icku p  d riven  by- 
Grayson Wren Howard. 4 1. o f Rt. I 
Meadow.

Howard was not treated for in ju
ries. but his lO-year-old son. Allen 
James Howard, was taken by private 
vehicle to Covenant Children's Hos
pital, where he w as treated for appar

ent minor injuries and released.
Tahoka Police Dept, this week 

arrested two persons on outstanding 
warrants.

Total popu la tion  was Lynn 
County ja il as o f Wednesday was 28. 
including seven for Lubbock County 
and five for Dawson County. Five 
persons were added to the list during 
the week, on these charges: driving 
while intoxicated first offense, DWI 
third offense or more, driving while 
license suspended, possession o f  
marijuana under two ounces, and 
public intoxication.

During the month o f November, 
dispatchers answered 241 calls, in
cluding 110 for the sheriffs  office. 
97 lor the City o f Tahoka police. 1.̂  
for O'Donnell police. L^ for ambu
lances and eight fire calls. '

Free Holiday Dinner Set 
Sunday For Local Residents

The M inisterial .Association o f 
Tahoka is sponsoring a free Commu
nity Holiday Dinner on Sunday. Dec. 
8, from 5-7 p.m. in the Tahoka SchtKil 
Cafeteria.

"This dinner is open to anyone 
who wishes to come and eat." a 
spokesman lor the M inisterial Asso
ciation state. "There w ill be no food 
served on a carry-out basis, so we 
encourage families to come to the 
cafeteria to eat with their friends and

Fitness Center Expansion 
To Be In Leased Building

neighbors in the com m unity. We 
hope that eating a holiday meal to
gether w ill remind us that though we 
may have differences that divide us, 
there is much more that unites us."

Meals w ill be delivered earlier to 
shut-ins by prior arrangement.

Although the dinner is free, do
nations o f canned goods or dried 
beans or rice w ill be accepted for the 
local food bank which is adminis
tered by the Tahoka Church o f Christ.

TH A N K S G IV IN G  is over, Christmas is approaching too rap
idly, and what many of us will get for Christmas is a nasty cough 
and head-splitting cold. Quite a few around us already have 
theirs.

Each year I write a column on colds, usually when I have 
one, but thankfully at this writing, I don’t have a cold. Granted, 
I have been stopped up by cotton dust at times, but no cold yet, 
although two or three m embers of my family have had colds.

Science has m ade some great strides in medicine and other 
areas, but still there is no way to cure a cold. There are things 
you can do to help prevent a cold, like moving to the moon for 
the winter, washing your hands, and some other things of doubt
ful but possible value, such as massive doses of vitamin C.

You should not touch anyone who has a cold, nor should 
you use the phone they have just used or anything else they 
have touched in the last few hours. And if they sneeze in your 
face, you should kill them, which won’t help you any, but might 
protect future generations. And if you do touch things they have 
used, go wash your hands with soap before you touch your 
hands to your own mouth or eyes.

I washed my hands so often during the last couple of weeks  
that I felt like Pontius Pilate. However, my actions may have 
done more good than his.

Once you have a cold, there is no cure. You just have to live 
in misery for at least a week, usually longer. In my own case, a 
cold lasts about six weeks, and my colds hurt more than any
body else’s (hurt m e more, anyway). Doctors no longer give 
shots for colds, except at the insistence of the patient. Chicken 
soup and aspirin are about as good as anything they can give 
to relieve the suffering.

Dr. Lonnie Vickers told me several years ago when I had 
one of my colds: “I can give you some things to take and you’ll 
get over this cold in about two weeks. Or I can not give you 
anything and you’ll still get over it in about two weeks."

I wish somebody smart like Dr. Red Duke or Bill Gates would 
come up with a pill you can take after you get a  cold and you’ll 
be completely well in 12 hours. Anybody who could do that 
would do a great service to mankind and also make about 90  
zillion dollars.

I’m a great fan of columnist Dave Barry, and here’s what he 
has to say about colds:

Some people think the way to avoid colds is to eat a lot of 
vitamin C , something on the order of nine billion pentagrams a 
day. My wife believes in this approach. She's always choking 
down vitamin C pills about the size of toaster ovens. She gets 
colds anyway. My approach is to drink large quantities of beer. 
It seems to work. Since 1 started drinking large quantities of 
beer, I have not had one cold that 1 remember clearly.

COURTHOUSE ELVES -- Susan Tipton (right) gets help from Linda 
Menseh on the finishing touches «>f the Christmas tree on display in the 
l.ynn County Courthouse. Several courthouse employees recently helped 
decorate the tree and other areas inside the courthouse for the upcom
ing holiday season. n <a  moroi

l.ynn County Hospital has leased 
the building at U.S. .^80 and U.S. 87 
formerly oeeupied hy McCord M o
tor Co. to expand its physical therapy 
and fitness operations, after the hos
pital board decided reluctantly to put 
plans lor a new liiness center build
ing on hold for the time being.

Administrator Dan Powers ad
vised the board that all clforls dur
ing the last year to secure a grant to 
build a new- S1 ..̂  m illion building on 
hospital properly have been unsuc
cessful, and that he could not recom
mend borrowing the money for a new- 
building at this time, considering that 
the hospital faces increased expenses 
in several aretis next year.

However, he told the board, the 
physical fitness and therapy opera
tions arc continuing to grow and a 
move Irom  the current bu ild ing  
dow ntown is needed until such a lime 
when the entire department can be 
put into a new- building.

The lease ol the McCord build
ing w ill allow lor renovations loac- 
comnuxlatc use by more citizens w ho 
wish to buy memberships and use 
exercise equipment. A walking track, 
area may be set up and almost ev
erything that would go into a new

Wilson VFD To Get MOO,000 
Grant For New Fire Truck

The 11 members o f Wilson Vol
unteer Fire Department and the en
tire  com m un ity  o f  W ilson  base 
plenty to be thankful for -  learning 
just prior to Thanksgiving Day that 
the local fire department w ill receive 
S I00.980 to purchase a new fire 
truck.

The office o f U.S. Representative 
Mac Thornberrv o f the I.Jth District 
o f Texas notified the Wilson V I'D  ol 
the impending grant awaril from the 
2(X)2 Assistance to F-irefighters ( irant 
Program . .According to Ke llv  
Liv ingston. a volunteer firefighter in 
the department. Thornberry's and 
others' support was significant in the 
small com m unity 's volunteer lire 
dcparltnent receiving the grant.

"We have tried several times for 
grant funding -  this was the lourth 
or fifth  time around in sever.il vears. 
and we felt like vve were just going 
th rough the m o tio ns ." said 
Livingston. "We were just speechless 
when Thornlx.’ rry's office called us
and toUl us. congratulations, y n i got
the grant!"

The grant comes through the 
United .States Fire Administration, 
part o f the Federal Emergenev Man 
agement Agency (I'F .M A). which 
serves the n;rtion's fire serv ices. The 
Assistance to Firefighters Grant Pro 
gram is designed as an op|ioriumtv 
for the U.S. Congress to wt>rk with 
FEM A to enhaiice basic fire service 
delivery aervtss the United States.

Over 19.(HK)lirc departments ap
plied for grant awards this year, and 
over ,‘v.(KK) departments w ill receive 
$.460 m illion  to supjxirt fire protec-

■vrtsrsr

l e r .

Date High Low Precip.
Nov. 26 45 31
Nov. 27 49 27
Nov. 28 60 27
Nov. 29 62 31
Nov. 30 58 40
Dec. 1 64 37
Dec. 2 70 37
Dec. 3 48 44 1.67"
Total Precip. in November; 0.66*
Total Precip. to date: 17.16"

lion. EMS delivery, vehicle purcliase. 
anil prevention programs in 2002. 
Wilson is one o f three fire depart
ments in Texas to receive funding for 
the purchase o f a new fire truck.

The award w ill be used by the 
Wilson V I'D  to purchase a first re
sponse rescue mini pumper, which 
Liv ingston explains is a small four- 
door fire truck with four-w heel drive. 
The project, respectfully called S.AP 
("Secure. Assist and Protect") w ill 
allow the department to get to fires 
more quickly and w ill allow the 
group to get into inhospitable terrain.

"Many ol the areas around W il
son cannot K ' reached through well- 
maintained roads and the need for 
'o ff road' vehicles becomes neces
sary -  this lour-vvheel-drive truck 
w ill give Us the capabilities to fight 
fires III rugged terrain where our 
larger truck might not be able to go." 
Livingston said. " It w ill have the 
added .idvantage ol being able to 
hook up to fire hydr.ints in town, so 
this truck w ill be a great asset to our 
community and surrounding area," 
he adileil.

The truck w ill be built to the e\- 
,ict spo. ilications o f the department. 
Livingston s.iid. and equipped to 
serve the needs o f the community. 
"We should have enough funding to 
equip this truck the way we want it. 
and hopv'lully have enough to pur
chase the j.iws o f life ' as w e ll." he 
added, noting that the department 
currently oivrates w ithvvut the 'jaws.' 
which can Iv  used to assist in extract
ing V ictims tiom wrecked vehicles.

"We had so much support this 
time in the grant privess." Liv ingston 
said, adding that much of the thanks 
should go to Marcia Talkmitt. a vo l
unteer com m unity member who 
wrote the grant w ith assistance from 
W VFD Fire Chief Curtis Gickihorn 
and Wilson Mayor Jackie Bishop.

"Marcia did an excellent job. and 
she spent so much time on this project 
-  all as a volunteer." he said. "We also 
had several members o f the commu
nity who w rote suppnvrt letters and e- 
mails to FF.MA. Marcia also had the 
idea o f enlisting the aid o f our elected 
representatives m writing suppiirt let-

building w ill be included, except a 
sw miming pool.

A separate area o f the building 
w ill accommodate physical therapy 
patients. Powers said. The move is 
expected to take place around the I irst 
ol the year.

Lhider the direction ol physical 
therapist Kyle Sodd. the department 
has continued to grow rapidly in ser
vice to patients and the public.

The board discussed the fitness 
center. Lynnwood Assisted Living 
Center and other matters involving 
the hospital at the November meet
ing last Tuesday. It was noted that 
Lynnwood now has 14 residents.

Billy Tomlinson presided at the 
meeting, also attended hy board 
members Jerry F'ord. V irg in ia  
Griffing, John Hawthorne and Dalton 
Woixl.

ters to FEMA. and we sent letters to 
several o ffices , inc lu d ing  Mac 
Thornberry. We were suqirised w hen 
Thornberry s office called us asking 
for a copy of the grant request. It w as 
actually Thornberry's o ffice who 
called us to notify us that we were 
going to get the SI(M).980 grant. We 
are w aiting to receive the award 
package from FE-:MA which w ill ex
plain the procedures we need to Ibl- 
low to process the grant lunding." 
Livingston explained.

He said Wilson VF'D is contribut
ing a matching ten percent ol the 
lunding. which amounts to S11.220 
The entire project is estimated to cost 
S112.(MM). A ll ol the matching lunds 
are coming from W VFD lunds. w nh 
no lunding being sought Irom (he 
City o f Wilson or Lynn County

".About ten years ago vve siarleil a 
truck fund, know ing that somed.iy vve 
were going to need it. In all o f our 
fundraisers, we set aside a percent
age o f funds raised for the truck lund. 
keeping only enough loi the bare 
necessities m our opci.ilm g lund. 
This matching lund is coming strictly 
Irom limdraiser donaltons it's not 
costing the city a penny." 1 iv ingston 
Naid.

Once the .iward p.ickage is re
ceived. W VFD offic ials w ill order 
the truck built to their exact s|iecifi 
cations. L iv ingston estimates the 
aw ard piiK'ess may be completed by 
the first o f the year, .md that it may 
lake another six months lor the truck 
to be built and delivered to Wilson.

"We are just ecstatic over the 
whole thing -  this is something we 
have needed, and small volunteer de
partments like ours just don't have the 
funding to purchase new fire trucks. 
We had no idea this would ever go 
through, and words just don't express 
our appreeiation to every one w ho had 
a hand in this." Livingston said.

In addition to Liv ingston and Fire 
Chief Curtis Gickihorn, other mem
bers o f  the W ilson V F D  include 
Lanny Zant, Ed Donaho. Cody 
D ona ld , D an ia l C la rk , Lester 
G ic k ih o rn , C ra ig  K itten . Dusty 
Patterson. Brent Graves and Civile 
Wilke.

• 5th: O pen H ouse •
10:00 am to 4:00 pm

l .vrm (.'oiintv .Appraisil Hist net 
,\ve ). I<ihok.r

• 12th: O pen H ouse •
9:00 am to 4:00 pm

■A; Ji'vj'- Farm c redit s t i la - 
l ' ‘2S Lixkwissl. T.ihi'k.i

• 15th: "Pastor & Friends"
Concert • 6:00 p.m.

Fir'l Lmtfd Methi'di'lChurc''
:S(il .Avf. l in F.ihok.i

• 15th: Christmas Concert •
10:55 a .m .

Fir'i P.iplM Chiirip 
170! Au k 'H F,ihi'k..

• 15th: Tour of H om es •
7:00 to 9:00 pm

Spoiwori'd I’v r.ihiik.) stuJem Loan,::

• 16th: W ilson State Bank 
O pen H ouse •

9:00 am to 4:00 pm
U Non - I.ihok.i

• 18th: C hildren’s 
Christm as M usical •

6:,50 p m
First Mi'itiisti^i O nirili tahoka

• 19th: O pen H ouse •
9:00 am to 3:00 pm

Fast National Bank ol fatiok-i 
!k ' 1 S First St

22nd: "Isaiah Drama" '
6:00 pm

FoatiinitpI'.lonn Kiddle 
First Baptist Ctrurih. 17t’ l .A k  Fahoka

• 24th: C hristm as Eve
C elebration •

6:00 pm
First Baptist i  huah, Tahoka

• 24th: Christm as Eve
Service •

6:00-6:45 pm
First Melhixlust Church, Tahoka

Call The L i/fw  County News, 
561-4888 to he placed on the 

December e ivnts calendar. Any  
e ivn t in  the county open to the 

public may he placed 
on the calendar
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) News from the
V la h o k a  Q rc Center

Anyone inleresled in uilunlecr- 
inj: a lew hours a ^^eekm  wanting; t»i 
make donations, call me at WX-501S. O B IT U A R IE S Garland Swann Eula Stokes

h> Connie Kiojus
Kenneth Turner was chosen as 

Kesulent ol the Month lor Decem- 
hci Me has been here at T C'.C. since 
October 4, 2IK)2. Kenneth was born 
on Nov. 24. I4.S5 Me attendeil schiMil 
in I'ahoka and ^naduatcvl in 1474 
Some ol Kenneth's favorite hobbies 
.ire colleciine caps, w ritin ji poetry. 
■ iiul lisienine to counirv music. Con- 
L'l.iiiil.ilions, Kenneth!

I he Center wouUI like to thank 
those who donated snacks lor hinyo 
prizes.

Mic revidenis' Christmas partv 
w ill he on Salurd.iv. Dec. 14 at .''p.m.

\Ve arc savldened bv the loss ol 
resident Olen Marrison Me w ill he 
deeplv missed

Senior Citizens
MENU Guadalupe Rios Olen Harrison

Dec. 9-13
M on da y : Heel S ln ijrano ir. l i j iy  
Noodles. B ro cco li. Wheal R o ll. 
Strawberry or Peach Shortcake. 
Tuesday: Baked Mam. Blackeveil 
Peas. Brussel Sprouts. Carrol Raisin 
Salail. Mol Roll. Cherrv Cobbler. 
Wednesday: Chicken l i ie i l  Steak. 
While (iravy. Bakeil Potato, (ireen 
Beans. Wheal Roll. Apricots. 
Thu rsday: Green C h ili Chicken. 
Pinto Beans. Tosseil Salad/KMMt Is 
laiul Dressine. Cornbreail. I r ii i i  
Salail.
Friday: Polish Saiisaee. Saiierkiaui 
or Cabbage, (ireen I’eas. Pickle. 
Cornbread. Pumpkin Cjunch or B.irs

h ' T i 9 t m ( ^ 9

n

OUP 0 om ,e?

Sponsored by Taboka High Sdiool Student CouncilJ

S u n d a y ,  D e c .  15^^ •  7 : 0 0 - 9 : 0 0  p . m .

55°° d o n a t i o n  p e r  p e r s o n

The folllowing homes may be visited in any order during the Tour. 
Tickets may be purchased prior to the event at the Tahoka High 

School Office or The Lynn County News Office or may be purchased 
the night of the event at the home you visit first.

John & Suzanne Baker 
1629 N. 5th

*1* Roger & Pat Williams 
2416 N. 3rd

V  Mark & Vivian McAfee 
2510 N. 1st

Chad & Jana Lowdermilk 
2528 Lockwood

Chad & Rochelle Ford 
1826 N. 4th 1828 N. 6th

Philip Mack 8i Mary Furlow
2001 N. Ave. K

Proceeds benefit Li nn County Christinas for Kids and other needy (hildrrn in Tahoka.

Rosarv lortiiiadalupc Rios. (t7.ul 
Wilson was held at 7 |i.m. Mondav. 
Dec. 2 at \ \ 'h i lc  l uncral Home 
Chapel m Tahoka.

Mass was at 2 p.m. Tuesday. Dec.
at Blessed Sacrament Catholic 

Church in W ilson w ith the Revs. 
I .aw rence Hemp and Paul Karieakall 
o llicialm e

Burial vv.is in (ireen Memorial 
Cemetery under the d iuN tion  ol 
\\'h ite  Tuneral Home ol Tahoka.

Me died Saturday. Nov. .((). 2002.
Me VV.IS born Sept. S. I4.(.S. m 

K.irnesCity and inoved to W ilson m 
I4WI Me m.irried .lu.imla (ion/.lies 
on Nov. 2 I. |4b.^. Ill Belton. Me re 
tired lion i larmine in 2000. Me was 
.I member ol Blessed Sacrament 
C.itholic Church in Wilson.

Survivors include his w ile ; two 
sons. T.ibi.in Tins ol l.ubbock .ind 
Steven P.iul ol D.illas; twodaiiehters. 
Rit.i .Ann Rucker ol I .i Porte. Ind.. 
.ind (ilo ria  ,\nne Sleutel ol D.illas: 
and lour er.indchildien.

(ira ves ide  services fo r O len 
Charles Harrison. 8(i. oTTahoka were 
held at 11 a.m. Saturday. Nov. .10 in 
I.amesa Memorial Cemetery with the 
Rev . Marv in Cirejiory. pastor o f First 
United Methodist Church oTTahoka. 
officiating.

Me dieil Tuesday. Nov. 26. 2002.

Me was born I'eb. 14. 1416. in 
l.ipan Me served m the Army from 
.lune 1441 to November l44,S.Heand 
his w ile  owned and operated 
Marrison (irocery .Store in Grassland 
from 1446 to 1476.

Me was preceded in death by his 
w ile, I.eta Cleo Marrison. who died 
in May 144.1. and a daughter. Dottie 
lean Marrison Parks, who died in 
14,84.

Survivors include a sister. Dor
othy Presley o f Mineral W'ells; and 
I hive Cl andchi Idren.

The family suggests memorials to 
First United Methodist Church o f 
Tahoka.

Annie Hodges La Juana Calhoun
G ravesiile  serv ices fo r Annie 

Caffey Hodges. 84. o lM id land  were 
held at .' p.m. Wednesilay. Dec. 4 in 
'I'errace Cemetery m Post with her 
great-grandson. Nathan Pinkerton, 
officiating.

She died .Monday. Dec. 2. 2002.
She was born Oct. 22. 141,1. in 

■Anson. She moved to Post Jan. I. 
1426. She attended I’ost High School 
and First Baptist Church.

She eloped Ray Hodges on Nov. 
1.8. 14.1 ,s. in Tahoka. and the mai i iaee 
was announced at C’hrisimas that 
ydar. They farmed and ranched near 
Post for more than .^0 years. They 
moved to Midland on Nov. 22. 1442.

She was preceded in death by her 
husband and a daughter. Dons Ann.

Surv ivors include two daughters. 
Gwen West o f M idland and l.o is 
Morris o f Clarendon; a sister. .Mary 
Brandon oTTahoka; a brother. Gene 
Caffey o f l.ubbock; six graiulchil- 
dren; and 12 grcMt-grandchildren.

Graveside services for l.aJuana 
Calhoun. 72. o f I.amesa were held at 
10 a.m. Monday. Dec. 2 inCrosbyton 
Cemetery.

Memorial services were held at 2 
p.m. Monday at I'irst Baptist Church 
in I amesa w ith  the Rev. W alter 
McC all officiating.

She died Saturday, InIov. 30, 2(X)2.

She was born Jan. 12, 1930. in 
Crosby County and moved to 
I.amesa from Austin. She was a real 
estate agent for several years and was 
a member o f First Baptist Church o f 
I.amesa.

A grandchild and a great-grand
child preceded her in death.

Services lor Garland H. Swann, 
84, oT LubtxK'k were held at 2 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 3 at First Baptist 
Church in Plains with the Rev. B ill 
Wright olficiating.

Burial with m ilitary rites was in 
Yoakum County Cemetery in Plains.

He died Saturday. Nov. 30. 2(X)2.
He was born May .S.19I8 in En

ergy. attended schixrls at Scagraves 
and Tahoka and graduated from W il
son High School. He attended Texas 
Tech before Joining the Marine Corps 
on June 16, 1940. He was a survivor 
o f the attack on Pearl Harbor on Dec. 
7. 1941.

After his discharge from .service 
on June 17. 1946. he returned to W il
son, where he farmed until I9.SI. He 
then moved to Plains, where he con
tinued cotton farming and ranching. 
He retired in 198,3.

He married Mary Lee Thompson 
on March 24, 194.3. in Slaton. She 
died Sept. 4. 1998. He married Tissie 
Smith on Oct. 7. 1999. and had been 
a resident o f LubtxK'k since that time.

He was a member o f First Baptist 
Church o f Plains, Victory Sunday 
School class at Bacon Heights Bap
tist ^ u r c h  in Lubbock, past presi
dent o f the local Pearl Harbor Asso
ciation and Covington's Veterans o f 
Foreign Wars.

Survivors include his wife; two 
sons, Rex o f Plains and Harold o f 
Plano; two daughters. Kay Swann o f 
Plains and Gay Kelley o f Midland; a 
stepson, Danny Smith o f El Paso; two 
stepdaughters. Judy Field ol Austin 
and Becky Timok o f Lancaster, Ca
lif.; a brother. Jiggs o f Slaton; a sis
ter. Betty Blevins o f Wilson; eight 
g randch ild ren ; five
stepgrandchildren; and five  step- 
great-grandchildren.

The family suggests memorials to 
the’ Veterans War Memorial in Lub- 
biK'k or to a favorite charity.

Services for Eula Lee Gardenhire 
Stokes, 93, o f Las Lunas. N.M. w ill 
be at 10 a.m. Thursday. Dec. 3 (to
day), at O ’Donnell Church o f Christ 
with the Rev. David McNutt o ffic i
ating.

Burial w ill be in O ’ Donnell Cem
etery.

She died Sunday, Dec. I. 2(K)2.
She was born Feb. 24. 1907. in 

Bradshaw, She m arried Robert 
Stokes on June 13. 1923.. in 
O 'Donnell. He died Nov. 16. 1980. 
She lived on a ranch in (Juemado. 
N.M.. farmed in Causey. N.M. and 
had an orchard in Oregon. She sold 
Avon products for many years, be
ginning in the I930's.

A  son. Bob, died in 1494.
Survivors incluvie a daughter. 

F.unice Cox o f Quemado; a son. 
Albert o f Causey; two brothers. J.W. 
Gardenhire o l 'Tahoka and B illy  
Gardenhire o f O 'Donnell; a sistei. 
Hattie Healhington o f .Mi.leshoe; 13 
grandehildren; 16 great-grandchil
dren; and three great-great-grandchil
dren.

The family suggests memorials 
to local senior c ili/ens centers.

L Y m  COIIXTY \EW S
Classified Ads

U p  to  2 5  w ords, 

5̂.00 m inim um .

m M § m

$ m

S urv i\o rs  include Three sons. 
Tony ol I.amesa. Michael o f Ventura. 
Calif., and Jerry o f Georgetown; a 
daughter, C athy Vaughn o f 
O 'D o n n e ll;  her m other. M erle  
Rohmetl o f I.amesa; a sister. Wynell 
Freeman o f Laniesa; live grandchil
dren; and four great-grandchildren.

Sr. Citizens Seeking 
Baked Good Donations

The Lynn County Pioneers Se
nior Citizens Center w ill host a bake 
sale Saturday. Dec. 14 and are seek
ing donated baked gixxls lor the sale. 
Anyone wishing to donate may con
tact Nancy GuilJiams at 998-3264,

Saturday, Dec. 14 

atThriflway  

9 am  til sold out!
Proceeds benefit the 
Lynn County Pioneers 

(Senior Citizens)
Ainoiic H ishiiit; Oiilniniu a hnkal 

!iO(Hi ilcoi nun hnm; n lo Hw Senior 
i'ilizcns Cenwr luiore Du 14. or lo 

Tkr.rflwfn lUi'mmminit eil ilic sale.

Ausdp
s t o r e  # 1 8 2

1800 Lockwood
Tahoka, Texas

(8 0 6 ) 9 9 8 -4 0 4 8

Make Allsup’s

^ b e r  1 ,2 0 0 2  th r u  December 2 8 , 2 ^

Your Holiday
50< OFF ANY

JA-RU TOY
STOCKING STUFFERS

Battery & Film Store
FOLGERS m 
JAKADA T

■ X T — ^ WESTERN FAMILY FILM

10.S o z .

Buy an  Allsup^
f f t

$ 1 2 9

H O M O G E N IZ E D , 
1%  O R  2 %

ALLSUP'S
MILK
G ALLO N

20  oz. H ot Co
for

and Receive a
FREE

Package of 
Tom's Cookies

2.0 or 2.25 oz.

1 1 0  F ilm  2 0 0  S peed 
Reg. $ 2 .9 9  ...............

1 3 5  F ilm  1 0 0  S peed 
Reg. $ 3 .5 9  ...............

135  F ilm  2 0 0  S peed 
Reg. $ 4 .5 9  ...............

135  F ilm  4 0 0  S peed 
Reg. $ 4 .9 9  ...............

$ 1 9 9
y 'F l I i .

DIET COKE, SPRITE OR

COCA-COLA
6 PACK

W e s te rn  F a m ily  
A d v a n c e d  Film Reg. $5.29 • • • • • • • • •

M.79
M.99
M.99
^2.59
*2.99

$

CHRISTMAS TREES
MICHIGAN SCOTCH PINE

99
EACH

3  LITER BTL.

$ 1 6 9

M ORE SPECIALS

ALLSUP'S COMBO MEALS
COMBO 
NO. 1

COMBO 
NO. 2

COMBO 
NO. 3

COMBO 
NO. 4

2 CORN DOGS < m
& 32 OZ. TALLSUP ........ I • T T

2 HOT LINKS with bread < m
& 32 OZ. TALLSUP ........ I e T T

3 TAMALES, HOWLERS $ m
& 32 OZ. TALLSUP .........  I
SAUSAGE/EGG BISCUIT < j a  A
& 160Z. COFFEE ........  I e T T

SHURFINE

SOUR
CREAM» oz.

FRENCH ONION OR GREEN CHIU

SHURFINE
DIPS

«5>.
8 OZ.

SHURFINE

WHIPPING
CREAM

$
8 0Z.

PUINS

EGG NOG
eWART

$199

ALLSUPS SAN D W IC H  BREAD < m / > / >
24  OZ. /  59< EACH OR ................2 FOR I

ALLSUPS W HEAT BREAD
24  OZ. /  69C EACH OR . . . . . . . .2 FOR I  * j L y

SANTA FE SALSA >
1 6  O Z..............................y y  V
BAR S HOT CAJUN SAUSAGE >

BETTY CROCKER CAKE MIX $ 1  O  A
18 0 Z . /R E G . S 2 .1 9 ..................................... I  . 0 9

TRIDENT W H in  GUM
PEPPERMINT, WINTERGREEN OR SPEARMINT A A  r*
1 2 C T ./R E G . $ 1 .0 9 ...................................................5 9  V

HORTENSIA PAPER NAPKINS a a
200 C T ./R E G . $ 1 .4 9 ..................................... I  . ^ 9

KODAK FUN SAVER CAMERA
WHH FLASH a  a

ALLSUPS ICE CREAM
V A N IU A , CHOCOLATE OR NEAPOLITAN 4 £  a a
1 /2  G A L L O N ....................................... 2 F 0 R  D«UU

TkeHonu
l>y T3izal>ell

L^iiii (.uunly 
Ealeiuioii Agent
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I -unxumer Sriei
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CHy Gets‘Clean’Audit Report
liy  {Qizalseili J ones

L^lln (.uunly
{jileuion AgenI 

I'amily ^
( onsumer Sciences

GRETCHEN HENLEY 
4>Her of the Month

This month’s 4-Her o f the Month 
is Gretchen Henley. Grctchen, daugh
ter o f Greg and Becky Henley, is 
nine-years-old and has been in the 4- 
H program for four years. As a C lo
ver K id  and now in Lucky Leaf, 
Gretchen participates in the Photog
raphy, Horse, and Food and Nutrition 
projects.

Gretchen is really looking fo r
ward to Livestock Judging in the 
spring. This is Gretchen’s first year 
to be classified as a Junior I 4-Her. 
Although she admitted being very 
nervous at the Count} Food Show, 
she placed and went on to take home 
a second place ribbon a the District 
4-H Fotxl Show for her Thanksgiv
ing Corn Casserole...quite an accom
plishment.

Grctchen’s favorite  subject in 
sch(K»l is math. She plays basketball, 
sings in the First United Methodist 
Children’s Choir, and is a member o f 
G ir ls  in A c tio n  at F irs t Baptis t 
Church. Gretchen always has a smile 
on her face. Her positive attitude, 
outstanding personality and desire to 
be involved make Gretchen the per
fect person fo r this month’s 4-Her o f 
the Month award! Congratulations, 
Gretchen!

Tahoka City Council met in regu
lar session Monday night, hearing an 
audit report on the c ity ’s finances and 
approving several resolutions.

Joe Hays, CPA, presented the 
c ity ’s audit, reporting that the city 
received a “ clean”  audit, which coun
c il members approved as presented.

The council considered authoriz
ing a short-term loan for the purchase 
o f the c ity administrator’s new ve
hicle, but opted to pay fo r the new 
Dodge quad-eab pickup w ith funds 
already ear-marked in the budget. 
The new Dodge pickup cost $21,121 
from  Ed M ose ley A u to m a ll in 
Brownfie ld , w ith  a trade-in o f the 
c ity ’s Lumina.

In other business, council mem
bers met with M ike Duran o f Gary 
Traylor and Associates, approving 
the execution o f a written agreement 
w ith  the three in d iv id u a l 
homeowners ehosen for the c ity ’s 
2001 H O M E  program . Sixteen 
homeowners applied for the grant- 
funded H U D  program, which tar
geted low -in co m e  e lderly

Phebe K. Warner Club 
Accepting Contributions 
For Christmas Greeting

The Phebe K. Warner C lub is 
now accepting contributions for the 
Community Christmas Greeting, the 
club ’s dnnual scholarship fundraiser, 
which w ill be printed in the Dec. 23 
issue o f the Lynn County News.

This annual fundraiser lets com
munity members send their Christ
mas greeting to friends, while con
tr ib u tin g  to the Lady D obbins 
Stewart or Maurice Bray scholarship 
funds. This money is often donated 
in lieu o f  sending local Christmas 
cards.

“ Members wish to thank the c iti
zens for their wonderful response m 
past years, and invite participation o f 
every family in this project,”  said one 
club member.

Contributions may be taken to 
any teller at First National Bank o f 
Taboka, along w ith the name o f the 
donor as it is to appear in the ad. 
Deadline fo r donations is 3 p.m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 17. Anyone unable to 
make the trip to the bank may call 
any Phebe K. Warner Club member 
and they w ill pick up the donation.

Questions and Answers of the Day
John 13:34.35, John 15:7-9,12, John 16:22-24, Acts 11:9, Komns 6, Luke 5:34-35, Luke 6:20-3S,. 

Maukew 7:11, Matthew 6:33, Matthew li:l4, Matthew 27, Mark f:3S

Question: How deep should our love go for God?

Answer: I recently read in the book of Song of Solomon. There 
is something there that is said that speaks volumes to me. It 
says “I am my beloved's and my beloved is mine." In Hebrew it 
is "Ani dodi v'dodi li." This is God and His children. This says I 
am in love with God and He with me. Our love for Him should be 
larger and more than for any human on earth. He is who creates 
for us those we love. Genesis 1. He is the one who literally bathes 
us in a love that far reaches anything we can even fathom. God 
loves the heart, soul, mind and spirit of His people. We live in a 
hurried time, that even tries to take time away from He who loved 
us first. The way God explains it is this way: He wants to be first 
above all and everything. He wants us to place no one or no 
thing above Him. It's not because He is a hard taskmaster that 
requires impossible things of His children. It's because He pours 
His love into us 24 hours a day. He always has. He doesn't sleep. 
He listens to every concern. If you have children, then you know 
the few you have, if unruly or disrespectful, can create heart
ache. It hurts to pour your whole life in them only to have them 
disrespect you. Every person on earth -  past, present, future, is 
created and loved by one Father. We should work toward mak
ing our Fat '̂ ,r smile. How? By receiving and obeying Him through 
the blood of Christ. God bless you.

LINDA LOCKE • P.O BOX 1722 • TAHOKA, TEXAS 79373

homeowners with sub-standard hous
ing. The applicants were screened by 
Gary Traylor and Associates, who 
were grant writers for the c ity ’s pro
gram, narrowing down the list to the 
final three who met all criteria for the 
program.

The three homeowners chosen in 
the HOME program must sign the 
agreement and comply with terms, at 
which time their names w ill be re
leased in the newspaper. In accor
dance with the program, their current 
homes w ill be torn down and they 
w ill receive new two-bedroom rcady- 
builts. The city must provide match
ing in-kind services, by tearing down 
the homes and hauling o ff the debris.

A  resolution was approved jo in 
ing the C ity o f Tahoka w ith other 
west Texas cities in the O iler Engi
neering Inc. sealcoat program, for 
annual street improvements.

Councilman Jay Dee House pre
sided over the meeting during the 
absence o f Mayor Mike Mcnsch. and 
a ll other council members were 
present, including Ray Box. Amy 
Preston. Clara C a lv illo  and John 
Chapa Jr. C ity Administrator Jerry 
Webster and C ity  Attorney Philip 
Mack Furlow were also present.

LETTER TO 
THE EDITOR
To Whom It May Concern,

I am talking to the adults in this 
town who don 't know the whole 
story, but arc w illing  to go on hear
say o f others. My granddaughter did 
not try to k ill anybody. There was 
never a gun involved as instigators 
put it. It was just a quarrel over a boy. 
is that not normal for girls or do your 
children not do that.’

What kind o f people do we have 
here that try to ruin a g ir l’s life  w ith
out knowing the other side o f the 
story. Stop and kxrk at your children 
before you judge mine. What i f  it was 
your child or grandchild, think about 
it.

Or is It color that matters?
G loria Gonzales

T h e  la m n  C t m i t j  N e w s
Tahoka, Texas 79373

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS (usps 
323200) is published weekly by Lynn 
County News. Inc. on Thursday (52 
issues per year) at Tahoka. Lynn 
County, Texas. Office location is 
1617 Main, Tahoka. Phone (806) 
561 -4888; FAX (806) 561 -6308. Pe
riodical postage paid at Tahoka. 
Texas 79373. Postmaster: Send 
address change to The News, P.O. 
Box 1170, Tahoka, TX 79373.

^ W ilson  S tate B a n k *
WILSON, TEXAS • TAHOKA, TEXAS • MEMBER F.D.I.C.

cordially invites you to a

O T > p n s j  1 -

*

O p e n  H o u s e

Monday December 16th from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m.=i= 

at both our Tahoka and Wilson locations

*  Refreshments will be served.

BRING THE KIDS TO SEE SANTA CLAUS! 0 ^
(SANTA WILL BEAT OUR WILSON LOCA TION FROM 9 AM-1 PM)

A.-

IT’S BEGINNING TO LOOK AT LOT LIKE CHRISTMAS -  Area businesses and residents are putting out 
their Christmas decorations, and Lynn County Probation Dept, early this week got the lights outlining down
town buildings up and running. The Lynn County News also joins in the Christmas spirit-with a festive 
lighted window, shown here. (LCN PHOTO)

Ycar-lo-daie, O'Donnell has re- S4.6.S0.20. The county has earncil 
ceived $11.659.8ft in rchales. while S9().570,49.
Tahoka has received $74.260.43 and The Comptroller's next sales tax 
W ilson  has receix ed earned allocation w ill he made Dec 13.

Census Of Agriculture 
To Be Mailed Soon

The 2002 Census o f Agriculture 
w ill appear in farm and ranch opera
tors’ mailboxes in late December. 
The report provides otficial facts rep
resenting all U.S. producers and com
modities.

Producers are urged to take the 
time to f i l l  out the report form and 
return it by Feb. 3.2003. It's the law. 
A ll information is completely confi
dential.

To ensure that each farm or ranch 
is counted, operators should call I- 
888-4AG-STAT and provide a name 
and address.

For more infonnation on the cen
sus, go to the USDA web site at 
www.usda.gov/nass/.

Rylander Delivers 
Sales Tax Rebates

Texas C o m p tro lle r Caro le  
Keeton Rylander delivered S368.9 
m illion  in monthly sales tax pay
ments to local governments for No
vember. These rebates include local 
sales taxes collected in September by 
monthly filers and in July. August and 
September by quarterly filers and 
reported to the Comptroller in Octo
ber.

Rebates for Lynn County and the 
C ities o f O 'D onne ll. Tahoka and 
Wilson were down from the same 
peritxl last year.

O 'Donnell showed the largest 
decrease (11. 1 ), receiving $2,160
this year versus $2,4.30.89 last year. 
Tahoka received $6,728.25 this year 
as opptised to $7,562.27 last year for 
a drop o f 11.02 percent. Wilson faired 
better, showing a drop o f 3.40 per
cent. receiving $678.13 this year ver
sus $702.07 last year.

The county received $9,566.38 
this year as opposed to $10,695.23 
for the same period last year.

TIr’ Stajfof

C o in in / A p p ra isa l D is f

invites m ’nioue to their

(€hiistmas Spen §Toi
\iiYsda\j, Dec.^th 
loam until 4 pm

A vt’. I in Tiiliolxa

ii)iii)ijnoal ilk’ Iiouli lioitr tool

Independent & Assisted Living Center

Cowe see our beautiful new facility xvith Studio, One-Bedroom and Couples rooms featuring 
large walk-in closets, and kitchens equipped with microivave ovenirefrigerator units.

PRICING:
Studio (O ne Large Room) 471 sq. ft...............................$1,750.00

O ne Bedroom  512 sq. ft........................................................$1,950.00

Large O ne Bedroom  (Double Occupancy) 393 sq. ft.....$2,850.00

Prices include all of the following amenities:

l);inia^c Deposit is 
ivquircil. rcliiiulahic up»>n 
sahslaciorN comlition ol the 
RH>m upon move out

Pmate Pay Only is aeeepictl 
( IVif II ill pmuilt wftrnmtthni 
futtsuiry tor rc\ult nt.% who 
hu\< i tmwun tuf inumim c 
t Ol cKUif t<* tih (I t hum I

#  Conveniently located adjacent to Lynn County 
Hospital District health care facilities

#  Spacious living accommodations to be furnished with 
resident's own furniture and choice of decor

#  Utilities included in room prices
4  Three nutritious meals served daily in our large dining room
^  Regularly scheduled social activities
#  Personal laundry facilities and housekeeping services provided
#  Assistance with medication (we will not administer 

medications, but will give medications to residents at the 
appropriate times for self-administration)

^  Staff help in coordinating trips to see 
physicians, shopping, etc.

♦  Resident parking available
^  Library, beauty shop, and other amenities
^  Independent living with safety and security
^  Caring and friendly staff
♦  Homelike, dignified living for your loved ones
♦  RESIDENT'S OBLIGATIONS: Telephone and 

Cable TV service, if desired, may be made 
through individual billing arrangements with 
those companies, paid directly by residents.

1801 Country Club Road 
Tahoka, Texas

(806) 998-1226
Susie Sosa, Lynnwood Administrator

Owned and Ofvrated by 
Lynn County Hospital District

"Our goal IS to provide 
our residents with a safe, 
homelike envinmment. 
yet hair the priwey, 

indifvndence and dignity 
to Inv a long and healthy 
life. Each resident will he 
afforded the highest level 

of genuine care."

Fac ID »UXt713

http://www.usda.gov/nass/
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Lynn County/Area Bale Count
(as of Monday, December 2, 2002)

N e w  H om e C oop G in • Lakev iew  .................30 ,375
. .1 .* , . .  27 ,246Farm ers C o o p  G in - O ’D o n n e ll........

W ilso n  C o o p  G in W ils o n ................
^WOolam G in  -  O ’D o n n e ll..... t*«e«e#a4«4«e«e*ea»eeee 15 ,013
n y rm e rs  C o o p  A ssn . #1 — Tatuaca 14 ,902

. COOf)  ̂ 10 ,798
H acK barry C o o p  G in -  Post........,«.....^M.«^» 10 ,592
D e m p se y  G in  -  D r a w ...................................   3 ,442
G rass lan d  C o o p  G i n ........................   3 ,020
C irc le  S  G in  -  P e tty ................................................ 2 ,527

T O T A L ............     t36,169

Raindl Inducted 
Into (lolden Key

I.Ntu) Kailu ll o ria h o k .i has 
acceplai incnibcrship in ( ioklcn Kc\ 
In lc rna liona l H onour Sout.M> aiul 
was iih I iv ulualK  honoicrl ilum iL’ a 
(.ainpiis ic iv m o iu

" l l  I s  o ;il\ l i i i in ; j  dial a h it'll aca 
doniiL ashawoi like U rail\ ho rLVov!- 
n i /o i l  h \ ( io K lo n  K o > ," said 
A lcxa iu lc i n  I’oivMoh II. ( io ldon  
Ko> o \ooum o diroolor. "O ur inom- 
hors are inspiroil and inom a lod  h\ 
the challonj;o noi only lo ho roooo- 
n i/o il lo r iho ir outs ia iu liny aoooni- 
p lishiiionls hut also lo make a posi 
in o  iinpaol on our u o r l i l  Ihrouiih iho 
Sooioiv s oo inn iiiinon l lo  sorv ioo " 

( io l i lo n  Kov I n io rn a l lona l 
Honour Sooiol\ is a non-pro lil. aoa- 
ilomio honors o ryan i/a lion  dial pro- 
1 idos aoadoinio roooiMiilion. Icador- 
sliip opporliin ilios. oo in im in il) sor- 
\ 100. oaroor nolworkin>; and soholar- 
ships.

Tho sooioiv has nioro lhaii ,^00

ohaplors in ihe Unilod Slatos. Puorlo 
Kioo, iho V irg in Islands, Ausiralia. 
('.ina ila , Malaysia. Soulh Al'rioa and 
Now Zoalaiul. M oinhorship in lo iho 
Sooioiy IS hy iin ila lio n  only lo  die 
io |i I .S poivonl o l juniors and soniors 
in all holds o l's iu iK .

Lady Bulldogs Named 
To All District Teams

Need a special gift?
We ha\ e a \ arietv of items to choose from... 
including lotions, bath gels, perfumes and 
colognes, photo frames, candles, baby gift 

items, boxed chocolates and more!

Rirntmitr, fm  fnttrifihii n^uint yw h fh* um  u -fif  
It i l l  fhirmieiit... ti, urirn ckmli§ ymr fkimieltt, miki fwr ehilti 

k i i i i  11 i i r  trliiilf, k itukifiikk Oiffnd kimtnu unm m ul

I amily-owncd since 19 J)

&ahoka
1610 Main Slrccl • 561-4041 • Tahoka

AgTexas
Farm Credit Services

inoiles tfeu ie  cuy

(ZhHslMas Ofien "incuse.

'D e . c c M h c r  1 2 i h

9  A.M . t m l i l  4  fi.M .

1928 /ieckmeei • “T a ie k a , ^ tx a s

Water Management 
Conference Slated 
Here Dec. 17

Ih o  la h o k a  l.a ily  B u lld o g s  
landoil so\oii \o llo y h a ll playors on 
iho D is irio i 4-2A  .-Ml D is irio l Toains 
lo r iho 2002 soason.

K irs ion T illiu a n . a sonior, was 
nainorl ( )uisiaiulm>: H illo r and sopho 
inoio .AngioC 'urlisoarnoil D olo iis iso 
I ’ layor ol iho 'loar honors.

Throo l.aily D ogsworo naniod lo 
, \ l l  D isirio i l irsi Toani. Thoy aro jun
iors V ioki C hain and Dainosha Har- 
iis  .Hill sonior M.iriss.i Chapa.

Chrishna M ari|iio /. a sonior. and 
lu n io r  l i in i ly  B o lk in  vsoro h o lh  
nainod lo iho .Sooond Toani.

The 4 ih  Annua l Lynn/G ar/.a 
Counlies Waler Managcnicnt Confer- 
onoe is scheduled lor Tuesday. Deo. 
17 al die Center lo r Housing and 
C'oniniunily Development in Tahoka 
(located at I4(X) Ave. K). Registra
tion w ill begin at 8 a m. and the con
ference w ill conclude with a noon 
meal.

Natural Resource Conservation 
Service, irrigation industry, Texas 
Cooperative Extension Service, and 
H igh Plains Underground Water 
C’onservalion District personnel w ill 
he on hand to discuss water manage- 
menl strategies and issues. Topics to 
be discussed include: Reno//.ling 
Center p i\o ls . Soil Moisture M oni
toring. b l ip  System Maintenance. 
Salety. Understanding Test Results, 
Cost Share Opportunities, and a pro
ducer panel to discuss water manage- 
mcni siraiegies. '

Pesticide license holders w ill re
ceive three C liU 's. l or more infor
mation. coniaci Bryan Reynolds al 
806-561-4562. Cireg Jones al 806- 
405-44(K) or Mario .Avila at 806-998- 
4.S0I.

Livestock Association 
Fundraiser Set Dec. 15

The Wilson l.ivestiK'k Associa
tion w ill host its annual BBQ Dinner 
and Auction on Sunday, Dec. 15 in 
the W ilson school cafeteria. This 
event helps raise money for local FTA 
and 4-H members to pay for premi
ums at the local and county slock 
^hows.

The meal vvill begin al 11 a.m. 
.ind'run unlil I p.m. or until they run 
out ol lood. The auction w ill start at 
l2:.M)p.m.

"D on 't miss your chance lo pick 
up some last minute Christmas pre
sents or slocking siuffers and lo help 
our local kids in representing our 
community w ith their animals." said 
one association member.

Anyone w ishing lo  donate an 
item for Ihe auction may contact 
Brent M cDonald at 628-6201 or 
Roxanne Evan^ at 628-6539 for pick- 
I'P-

Dec. 9-13 
llreakrast

Monday: Donut. Milk.
I'uesday: Cinnamon Toast. Milk. 
Wednesday: Pancakes. M ilk.
Thursday: Granola Bars. M ilk.
Friday: Pancake Pup. Milk.

Lunch
.Monday: Chicken Qucsadilla. Lettuce, 
roinaio. Carrol. Cucumber. Pineapple 
Slice. M ilk.
Tuesday: Fish Shapes. Mac &  Cheese. 
Breaded Okra. Baby Carrots. Pears. Milk. 
Wednesday: Grilled Cheese Sandwich, 
curly Fries, Pickle Spears. Pork ‘N Beans, 
Grapes. M ilk.
Thursday: Stuffed Potato, Broccoli w/ 
Cheese. Green Beans, Jello w/Topping, 
Hot Rolls. M ilk.
Friday: Hamburger or Cheeseburger, 
Leiiiice. Tomato. Pickles. French Fries. 
Cookie. M ilk.

Lynn County Merchants 
Appreciate Your Business!

\F ir §t
Vg  C r ed itr . «• pvicf « .

Call C lint Robinson a t th e  Lubbock C redit O ffice • 8 0 6 .7 5 4 .3 2 7 7  • www.agmoney.com
• Farm & Ranch Loans • Operating, Equipment & Livestock Loans • Rural Home Loans
• Agribusiness Loans • History of Patronaae Payment • Recreational Land Loans

^ ------ -

BUILDING LEASED FOR PHYSICAL THERAPY DEPT. — Eynn Ctiunly Hospital leased this building at 
U.S. 380 and U.S. 87, formerly occupied by McCord Motor Co.. Ip expand its physical therapy department. 
The building will be renovated to accommodate u.se by more citizens who wish to buy fitness memberships as 
well as for physical therapy patients. The move is expected to take place at Ihe first of Ihe year. (LCN PHOTO)

The senior class will sell doiiuis Fri
day morning. Dee. 6 for .^0 cents.

The New Home ISD Communily 
ServiceOrgam/alion for high school siu- 
dents has two fund-raisers set for this 
month.

They w ill host a Food Drive Dee. 4- 
18. collecting canned fiHid. rice, cereal, 
and bread. Ask Zac or Josh C. for details.

They w ill also be taking part in Toys 
for Tots. Anyone wishing to donate used 
toys in ginxl shape should get them lo 
Stephanie or Amanda by Friday. Dee I .̂ .

Student Council members w ill de
liver Items to the U Can Share tood drive 
Iwalion on Tuesday. Dec .L Participat
ing are Jennifer Speekman. Mallory 
A lvarado, Raelin Ogle. Meghan 
O'Rourke. Katie O'Rourke. Desiree 
Gar/.a. Kayla Durham. Jo Anna Gar/a. 
Jessica Holder. Miranda Rodriguez, and 
Amanda Villarreal.

The Elementary Christmas Story w ill 
he held at 9 a.m. on Tuesday. Dee. 12.

Varsity Boys 
by Desiree (iar/.a

On Tuesday. Nov. 26. Ihe Leopards 
traveled lo Grady lo lace up lo the W iId
eals. The final score was 49-.V5 in la \or 
ol the Wildcats.

High scorer for the Leopards was 
Tanner Johnston w ith 1.0 points.

riuirsdaN. Nov. 21 was the start ol 
the annual 2 11 Tournament in both New 
Home and Wilson. The Leopards faced 
their first challenge the same day. lacing 
o i l  against the Goiton Geiiier Flks. The 
final score was 41-24 in favor of the 
I.eopards.

High scorer lor the game was C'od\ 
K ie ih .'

On f'riday. Nov. 22. the i.eopards 
played their second game o f Ihe tourney 
against the Cooper JV Pirates. The final 
score was 28-29 in favor ol the Pirates.

Kieih was again high scorer
Saturday. Nov. 2.i was the final game 

o f the tournament for the Leopards who 
played against the Ropes Eagles. The f i 
nal score was 48-51. the I.eopards fall
ing short to the Eagles.

High scorer was Johnston.

The varsity Leopards and Lady 
Leopards basketball teams w ill partici
pate in the Whiteface Tournament Thurs- 
day-Saturday. Call Ihe schiKil for game 
times. Thejunior high boys and girls bas
ketball teams w ill travel to Southland on 
Tuesday, Dec. 9. for games beginning at 
5 p.m. The junior varsity and varsity 
teams host Crosbyton on Tuesday. Dec. 
10. Games begin al 4 p.m. The varsity 
boys and girls w ill participate in the 
O ’ Donnell Tournament Dec. 12-14.

Varsity ( i ir ls
hv AmandaiVillarreuI

N{w Hovu Uopflrcis 
flvLd u td i j  L to^a rtk

CfO\ w i\h \

Seven Leopards Earn 
All District Honors

Seven New Home Leopards were 
named to the 2(X)2 District Four Six- 
Man A ll District FixitballTcam. with 
six players earning the honor on both 
the offensive and defensive sides o f 
Ihe football.

Q x iy  Kieth and Tanner Johnston 
were both named to the First Team- 
Offense at the up back position and 
Justin Garza was named First Team- 
Offense at receiver. Zac Morris was 
named to the Second Team-Offense 
al the spread center position, while 
Dylan Fcastcr, Tyler McAllister, and 
Bear Chcsicy were named Honorable 
Mention-O ffense at spread back, 
quarterback and center, respectively.

Kieth earned Second Team-De
fense honors at linebacker. Players 
named Honorable Mention-Defense 
are Johnston at the safety position, 
linebackers Garza and Fcastcr. and 
linemen Morris and Chesicy.

.lun inr High Roys 
By .lessica Holder

The New Home Junior High hasket- 
ball team played against Wellman-l'nton 
Monday, Dee. I . The game proved lo be 
a difficult one lor Ihe Leopards however; 
they lost with a score o f 23-50. Scorers 
for New Home were Tyler Nieman 2 
points. Daniel Ford 6 ptiinis and David 
Nevarez I.V points.

Monday, Nov. 24. Ihe Leopards

These Tahoka Firms Are Sponsoring This
FARM  N E W S -----

AgTexas Farm Credit Services 
(AgTexas FCS) fo r m e r ly  P C A

------  -  Don Boydstun

First Ag Credit FCS
------Clint Robinson, President

Farmers Co-op Association
-  No. 1

Lynn County Farm Bureau

matched their skills against the Meadow 
Broncos The lin.il score lor Ihe game w as 
26-61. in lavoi ol the Broncos.

High scorers wcie Nev.itcz with 9 
points ,iitd l ord with 7 |ioints

.lunior High tlitis  
by .Angi'lica Rodriguez.

On Monday. Dec. 2. the tumor high 
Lady Leopards plavcd against the 
Wcllman-l nion Lady Wildcats. The f i
nal s..orc‘ lor team "A  " was 20-19 in la- ; 
vor of the l .idy Lcop.irds "

High scorer lo r the game was- 
.Meghan O'Rourke with 7 pts.

I he linal score of team "B " w as 29-. 
4 III lavor of the l.ady Leopards once 
.igain.

High scorer lo r Ihe game was 
Vl.illory -Mvarado with 8 points.

The weekend before Thanksgiving 
break the Lady Leopards played host, 
together w iihW'i Ison, to the FM 211 Clas
sic Tournament. The ladies had vieiories 
over the Cotton Center Lady Elks (56- 
12). Wellman-Union Lady Wildcats (42- 
38) and Ihe Dawson Lady Dragons. In 
Ihe championship game, the ladies played 
the Whilharral Lady Panthers, losing 28- 
40.

Coming o ff a second place finish in 
the FM 211 Classic, the ladies were on a 
hot streak as they traveled to lake on the 
Grady Lady Wildcats on Tuesday. Nov. 
26.

The game was close from beginning 
to end and n seemed as though the w in
ner would be whiK'ver had the ball m Ihe 
end.

Our ladies ended the close match up 
with a 49-45 victory.

Top scorers for Ihe game were Brit
tany Kieth 14 points. Stephanie Kieih 12 
points, and Lauren Wied I 2 points.

.Iiiiiior High (iirls 
liy Cristina Vilolas

On Monday. Nov. 25, Ihe Lady Leop
ards pkiyed ag.iinst the Meadow Bron
cos. 'The final score for leant "A " w as .■) I - 
22 in f.ivor of the l.ady Leopards.

High scorer for the game was Sarah 
Clem.

I he linal score of team "B " was 42- 
2 in favor of Ihe l.ady I.eop.irds.

High scorer lor the game was Sarah 
INsery.

'Ihe jun ior high Lady Leopards ', 
played in the IXivv son Inurnameni on Sat
urday. Nov. 16.

The first game was played agumsi Ihe 
Dawson Dragons. The final score of the 
game was 2()-.''0 in favor of Ihe Lady . 
Leopards.

High scorer of the game was Sarah 
with 8 points.

The second game w as played against 
W hilharral. The final score lor that game 
was 25-29 in favor o f the Panthers.

High scorer o f Ihe game was Sarah ■ 
w ith 9 points.

THE LYNN COUNH NEWS
is available at the following 

locations in Tahoka:

.IV G irls
by Sierra F.strada

On Tuesday. Nov. 26. the JV Lady 
I.eopards played against Ihe Grady Lady 
Wildcats. Despite playing lough against 
the home team, the Lady Leopards lost 
26-.VO.

High scorers for Ihe game were Shea 
Wilkinson and Romica Cordova with 10 
pts. each.

• Allsups
• Chancy & Son
• Lynn County News office
• Thriftvvay
• Tahoka Drug
• Town & Country Convenience 

Store

We think
there’s more to 
religion than 
nature or a 
television show.

St.John Lutheran Church
IN WILSON

(1 block South of 211, next to school)
6 2 8 - 6 5 7 3

Sunday School 9:30; Worship 10:45 
Nancy Lund, Interim Pastor

^ R e a :
tlOlISK FOR SALK 2 
l2 tS Soulh 4lh. Tahoka. i 
liest offer Call (989) .S84-I

K )R  SALK— TO  BE MOV 
T O  BOOK VALUE 199 
huiiic. double w Ide. 4BR. 2/ 
air! .a appliances Will not 
628-6468 alter 4 .10 p iii

IIO ll.SK K O K SA I.K Ib ei
dihing, lormul living root 
central heal and air On laig 
Call Jeriy Bnm n al 998-SOf

IIOM K FOR SALK I..K 
riHtin. one bath, earport. lai 
(eheed backs aid CallS6 l 
and ask for I’am.

KOK SALK BY OVVNKR 
bedrixun. 2 bath home Brii 
large leneed baekyaid. cer 
tinning C’all 806-S6 I-S4S

CHOIC
Austin Stone, 3 BF 
ing, dining, kitchen 
closets, double g 
Crete block fence, s 
cellar. 2105 Ave. K

GOOD LOG,
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 
rooms, new central 
a/c, 1 car each gar 
port, fenced, neat i 
dition! 2020 N. 1st.

FARM L/
300 acres, rich prt 
with 1/2 minerals,) 
- being 8 miles SE 
FM 2956. Farm is 
FSA programs. Ca

ANOTHER O'D 
HOUSI

Stucco, 3 BR, 2 ba' 
ing, kitchen, utility 
car garage + storai 
port -1- storage. 
Priced to sell.

REASONABLY
Stucco, 2 BR, 1 bat 
tion, neat. Priced i 
1929 N. 2nd Sf.

PRIME LOG
Brick, 2 BR. 1-1/2 
heat/air, double ca 
yard, large lot, C 
Addition. 2529 N. I

GALL -- L
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 
carport, fenced bai 
Block of N. 8fh. h 
with good credit 
payment.

ATTRAG'
3 Bedroom Brick, .1 
& cooling, fenced) 
Tahoka school. IE

O'DONNELL
Brick, 3 BF 
tachs _  
derg)|^(W ta ter s 
yard, cellar, nice 
St.

C a ll le ian tc lis t ^

In India, the col

T H E  1 
Ex]

The Lynn Coun

Lynn Count 
Elsewhere i

Loretta Abbe 
Reda Abbe 
Minnie Ash 
Eddie Askew 
Tommy Billings 
Morris Bingham 
J.F, Brandon Jr. 
O llie Brown 
Melba Clem 
James Cloc 
Danny/Marla Cixil 
David K. Cixik 
Bobby Druesedow 
Wilma Faust 
Rick Fisher 
Brent Graves

http://www.agmoney.com
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/
Call 561-4888
by Noon Tuesday

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS DEADLINE FOR NEWS AND ADS IS NOON TUESDAY

Real Estate Real Estate
HOIISK KOK SAI.K: 2 bfdnxHii house at 
1215 South 4ih, Tahoka. Asking SIO.(XH) or 
best o iler Call (989) 584-6195 47-4(p

W R  SAI.K—TUBE M OVBI>-REI)UCE[) 
TO BOOK VALUE 1995 Palriol mobile 
huhie, double wide, 5BR. 2/BTH. eenlral heal/ 
air! .5 appliariees Will not earry papers Call 
628-6568 alter 4:50 p in 47-lle

HOIISE; KOK SALE: 5 bedroom, 2 bath, den, 
dihing, lorniul living riKim, double garage, 
eenlral heal and air On large lol, |9 |9  N 6ih 
Call Jerry Brow n al 998-5()l)0 lor ap|xmilnient

47-lle

Ho m e  f o r  s a l e : I ,5(X) sq. II,i three bed 
room, one baih, earpon, large workshop, laige 
fenced haeky.ird Call 561 4544 or 561-6,507 
and ask lor I’ani 45 He

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 1817 N 2nd Four 
bedrcxim, 2 hath home. Brick, barn, workshop, 
large leneed baekyaid. eenlral heal/air condi
tioning ( ‘all 806 561-5451 after 5 p m

FARM FO R  SALE: 486 acres West of 
Tahoka. S450 per acre. Call 806-865-2146

49-5IC

COMPLETELY REFURBISHED house lor 
sale. Two bedroom, one bath, stucco. Totally 
remodeled inside and out —■ new paiiil. elec- 
irical. plumbing. Ilxlures, carpel, ele. Call 998- 
4865, 28-lfc

1995 CLAYTON Manufactured Home lo be 
moved I6'x80', 5 tx;drooni. 2 balh. vinyl sid
ing. shingled riKif Appliances included Fi- 
naneing available Call XOf.-WX 5527 27-ife

ih R E A L  E S T A T E
1 C

l i -
CHOICY

Austin Stone, 3 BR, 2 bath, liv
t i

‘> - .

ec

ing, dining, kitchen, utility, large 
closets, double garage, con
crete block fence, storage bldg., 
cellar. 2105 Ave. K. Call now!

GOOD LOCATION
Stucco, 3 BR, 2 bath, middle 
rooms, new central heat unit, ret.

u s a/c. T car each garage and car
port, fenced, neat move-in con
dition! 2020 N. 1st. Call!

FARM LAND
*p- 300 acres, rich productive soil.
n i - with 1/2 minerals, well l(x:ated -
t l - - being 8 miles SE of Tahoka on 

FM 2956. Farm is qualified for
ah FSA programs. Call today. 

ANOTHER O'DONNELL
12- HOUSE

Stucco, 3 BR, 2 bath, living, din
■uh ing, kitchen, utility, detached 1 

car garage -i- storage, 1 car car
t i s :

port - f  storage, large area.
ai- Priced to sell.

REASONABLY PRICED
ihc Stucco, 2 BR, 1 bath, good loca
i h c tion, neat. Priced reasonable -
itiy . 1929 N, 2nd St.

PRIME LOCATION
rah Brick, 2 BR. 1-1/2 bath, central 

heat/air, double carport, fenced
n s t yard, large lot. Country Club
m e

Addition. 2529 N. 2nd. 
CALL - -  LOOK

rah ■ Stucco, 3 BR, 2 bath, double
, carport, fenced back yard. 1700

_____, Block of N. 8th. Need a buyer

I
with good credit plus a down 
payment.

ATTRACTIVE
3 Bedroom Brick,.1 bath, heating 
& cooling, fenced yard. Close to 
Tahoka school. 1805 Ave. P.

O'DONNELL

ta c h a i| | i< f tM ^ li^ o ra g e . un- 
d e r g ^ ^ ^ a t e r  system in front 
yard, cellar, nice area! 207 9th

2

St.

Call ieiat( le list ifcur fitef/e/ltf.

Develop a lero-tolerance 
attitude tor asthma attacks.

Send your kids to school with their 
prescribed asthma medication.

: AMERICAN LUNG ASSOCIATION.
• ,  ̂ offews \

\

P E B S W O R T H
Southwest Real Estate

1801 N. 7th Street • Tahoka 
Day 806-561-5162 

Night 806-561-4091

Iture Commissioner 
USAN C o m b s

When winter blows into town, many 
Texas families start pulling on the 
pounds. It's a phenomenon some folks 
chalk up lo the fact thai our brxiies must 
be storing fat lo "hibemale" during the 
cold winter months ahead.

Nice try, but lioi likely.
While it’s true that many follts gain a 

few pounds during the winter .season, 
human hibernation is a myth. Weight 
gain usually comes from overindulging 
in holiday treats and comfort foods. 
Other people lend to forgo workouts 
because it gets darker earlier. But even a 
few added pounds can mean the differ
ence between a healthy and an unhealthy 
weight, and families should take a hard 
look at how they handle meals, snacks 
and celebrating when the weather turns 
cool.

The health of Texans boils down to 
the food choices they make. Study after 
.study loudly proclaim that childhixxl 
obesity has reached epidemic propor
tions. Children weigh more than ever 
before, and youngsters are suffering 
fn>m diabetes and heart disease al sh<x:k- 
ingly high rales. Rids regularly pick 
candy, stxJa and fat-laden focxls over 
fresh, whcilcsome fruits and vegetables, 
and this trend must be reversed if we 
expect itxlay's children lo be healthy and 
live longer than their parents.

This season, celebrate with dishes 
made with leaner meats. Texas-grown 
vegetables and fresh, frozen or canned 
fruit. After your holiday meal, go for a 
walk or play a game outside rather than 
grazing on treats or ne.sting in front of the 
TV. Winter can be a lime to take good 
nutrition to heart -  and that’s .something 
to celebrate.

In India, the colors black, red and yellow all protect against spirits.

Your Subscription To
T H E  LYNN C O U N T Y  N EW S

E xpires In D E C E M B E R
Mail Your Subscription Fee To:

The Uynn County News • P.O. Box 1170 • Tahoka, Texas 79373

Lynn County M ailing Address................ ..... $17.(K) Year
Elsewhere in United Stales....................... ..... $21.(K) Year

Loretta Abbe Harold Green Steven Patterson

Reda Abbe Mike Green Wilton Payne
Minnie Ash Ronald Greer Purple Circle
Eddie Askew Bill Griffing Melba Roper
Tommy Billings Kim Hammons Kenneth Scott

Morris Bingham Carol Headrick W.P. Scott

J.F. Brandon Jr. Katy Huftaker Jeff Sloan

Ollie Brown Dorothy Kidwell Mike Spears
Melba Clem Trent Leverett Roy V. Stephens

James Cloc Joy Undicy Clay Taylor
Danny/Marla Cwk C.T. Louder Wayne Tckell
David K. Cwk Mahon Library Eddith Wallace
Bobby Druesedow David Massey Debbie White
Wilma Faust Dec Money James Wuenschc
Rick Fisher Dennis Murphy Wilbert Wuen.schc
Brent Graves Wayne Noland Carol Yowell

Natt Park

4

For Sale Help Wanted
FOR SALE Black lull length loimal. '•izc 
5/4, S>5I): rcil lull length lurmal. |xiilc si/c 
small. S50; silver lull Icngib formal, si/c 5/6. 
S.MI IVifccI for Chrisimas ccicbralioiis ( all 
(80/)) 561-4786 after 5 (H) pm  49 Itp

ROUND BAI.F. ().it Hay lor s.iL Call 921 
7511 or 891-9244 Konakl VVy.ttt, Nevs Home

47-tlc

F O R  S A F E : I.ARCiE E L E C T K O N K  
CASIO cash register, gorKi eonclUiuii. Up lo
.5()tlcpanmenls; has all manuals aiul video tape 
instructions S275 (l()OB() Used/owired by 
Tahoka Senior Cili/ens: Sec al Lynn County 
Ncwsodicc, 1617 Main St...Tahoka 48-llnc

OKT A JU M I’ ON THE NEW YEAR! The
Lynn County News has 2005 calendars in 
slock We have appointment brniks, #17 rc- 
lills. and desk calendars (ici 'em while wc 
got cm!

U.S. FI.Afi.S: 5 x5' nylon. S15 each I'tag 
poles, SI2 Available al the /.wm Cni/urv AV it v 
1617 Main Slicel. Tahoka.

<;ET YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS ordered 
before the nish ' Lynn County News has a 
beauliliil selection ol cards al le.isonahic 
prices We can also design and print a card 
just for you Cheek out our seleelion' l td 7 
Mam Street in Tahoka

M ANAt.l K I KAIM i: SS25/wk a \g  ( all 
766 7175 17 Me

Ml im  Al IKANSt K Il'T IO M SI needed 
loi busy otil p.ilieni elime ,il l.xmi Counts 
Hospital (iood benelit paekaue. eompelilise 
pay. |sleasanl ssork almospheii Ask lor Doris 
.11998-5501 49 lie

Kuril Thoiisuiul'k from home. Be caret ul ol 
ssoik al-hoine seheiiies I lidden eosis can aihl 
up. .ind ia|iiireiirents m:iy Iv iiniealisiie Irearn 
boss lo avoid work al home seams Call the 
Federal liaile Commission l•877-F^C - 
HLI I’ A iix’ssage lidiii ihe l,y nn County News 
and the I fC

Notice

PECANS 
FOR SALE

SHELLED
$5.00/lb.

Call 465-3665 and 
leave a message.

Joy & Jimmy Bragg

W ILL BE OPEN Irom 8 a in lo noon this 
Saturday lo buy aluminum eruis and alumiiuim 
VVealher iHMimlling n' csv location — 1228 
South 1st Sireel

IIALF-PKK E SALE on select items al ihe 
l.yim O m niy  A'l nv Mouse pads, ileeoratise 
note cubes, riesk .leeessories (Ircal slixking 
slut(pis!

LET ME do soul alierations ( all Jean Ctiny 
.11561-4776 47-tle

I’K I'SERN ICE: Irel me lake care of youi pels 
when yon ne*erl lo be out ot town C.ill 441- 
9851 (II 561-5 )69, -16 He

NOITCE
The undersigned hereby gives notice of application lo the Texas Alcoholic Beverage* Com

mission, Austin, Texas for renewal of ;i Friv;ile Club Kegisiration Permit located at 1105 South 
6ih Sireel. Tahoka. Lynn County. Texas, under the naiiK of The fin Ranch 
Maigarilo Serna DeI.eon Direeloi ,V President 
Angie l.ara Sanehe/ — I )iieeli>r A Secretary
Cuiadalupe DeI.eon (iaivia Direelor 48-2lp

BID NOTICE
l.yim Couniy Hospital Distriet 11.CHD) is eurientlv aeeepimg bids for the upgrade of its 

hilling aiul linaiieial eompiiler haiilvvare anri soUware ..pplieations Interested parlies should 
provide a detailed hid and proposal, which ineludes design plans, speeificalions lor hardware 
and soliware. and o|Kialing specifies hv December 19. 2(K)2 Contact Jiiii Morris al 8(Xi-998- 
4555 Lvi 514 lot liinhcr inlormalion 49-2le

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
AC I IM i AI Ml I! IK Rl y i  LSI. the City of lahoka is assisting ( )w ners of the lollow mg 

lesidenlial properties lo obtain eoiii|'elitive hid and price qiiolalions from qualified eontraelois 
lor housing rehabilitalum/ive insiruelion improvements Kang imanced under Ihe City s HOMH 
Program:

111 5 N oith  6 |h
1117 North 5|h
1204 Avenue I
Interested conlrae tors may rev icvv bid documents al ( îly Hall. 1612 LiK'kwood There will 

Iv a pie bid eonleienee al 11 00 am on Di'cembei 12, 2002 al City Hall There will be a re- 
(|uire<l walk-through ol each residence immediately lollowing the pre-bid eonferenee Inler- 
ysud C ontraetiut. must be prexent al Pre-bid in p rdcr to bid on this project Bid packets 
will be disiribuled then Sealed bids will be opened al I fOO am on Tiievlay, IX'cember 17. 
2002 al City Hall rlids w ill he .iceepicd up lo Ihe lime of bid opening All Biddinu ( oiilruc- 
tors must be prc!.ynl at bidding untninit. C onirael signing will be immediately after bid 
oneiiiin; The city will review bids received in response lo this Notice; however, Ihe PROP
ERTY OWNERS. AND NOI THE ( I fY. WILL SFLE( T THEIR Rl':SPECTIVE CON- 
I RAC'fOR.S I niess all bids are rejected. Ihe Ow ners will be required lo make their selections 
trom among the eoniraclors who submit a bid All qualified eonliaelors will receive eonsider- 
alion lor seleelion wiihmil regard lo race, color, creed, sex, religion, national origin, mental or 
physical disability, mariiul status, parenthood or age THIS .SOLKTrATION IS NOT SUB- 
lE C I K )  H IE  TEXAS COM PETITIVE KIDDINO ST.ArUTF:S. TH E PROPERTY 
OWNERS ARE NOT REQUIRED TO CONTRA( I W ITH THE UOWE.ST BIDDER. 
NO CONSTRUC riO N  CONTR AC TS W II.I. BE AWA RDED BY THE CITY. NOR W il l , 
I HE Cl IY BE A PARTI TO AliREEM EN IS BETWEEN PROPERTY OW NERS AND 
I HEIR CONTRACTORS

For avldilional mforituition. sontael Jerry Websiei. City Admimsiraloi at 806-561-4211
49-lle

/  do sewing and 
alterations!

Call Retha Dunn 
561-4298

F O L L IS
HEATING & AIR CONDITIONINC
Specializing in Change-out and Repair Service 

Call 628-6371
OSCAR FOLLIS • Licensed and Insured • WILSON, TEXAS

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORTt
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Tahoka Basketball News
Varsity Boys 
by Warren Baker

The l-ittlcricld Wildcats deleatod the 
Dawps 43-53 on Nov. 22

B.J. Andrews led seorinp with 13. 
Casey Hall pitched 7 points for the 
Daw^s.

"We really didn't bring our hest ef
fort and that showed in the final score." 
Brandon McCord said.

Varsity (lirls  
by Kyndel Byrd

The Lady Dogs stomped the Luh- 
b ivk Warriors 73-31) Tuevlav. Nov 2h.

High scorers were Braiuli Kaindl and 
Kirsten T ilim .in  with 15 points, and 
Meghan .Saldana with 14 points

I he Lady Bulldogs defeated Sniyer 
b7-5() Monday. Nov. 25.

High scorers were AngelaCtims w ith 
H) points, .ind Mcgh.in Saldana and 
Vlarissa Chapa with II points

.IV (iirls
by Kelly Faneher

Ihe L.idy Dogv ih i.ished the 
Se.igiavcv Lady l-.agles 4*)-|0  on 
Seagraves’ home tint I'uesday. Nov 2b 
Skv ler Owens led the Dogs w iih 14 points 
.ind Jocelyn rillman was close behind 
with HI points. I'heir rccoril is now 2-0

IV  Boys
by Jeanine Wilson

The J.V. guys beat Seagraves 72-28. 
The high seorcr was Kevin Elmore with 
15 points. The dogs were also in a tour-  ̂
nament in O ’ Donnell winning against 
LubbtK'k Chnstian 52-24. The high seorcr 
was Colhy Gardner with 19 points. They 
went on to the championship to play 
(J'Donncll winning 54-37. and Cade 
Miller was the high scorerwith 17 points. 
They reeeived 1st place at the tourna
ment.

8th Grade Girls 
by Lana .lones

On Monday. Nov 25. the Hth grade 
girls played against the Roosevelt Liagles 
They lost w iih a score of 28-34 The high 
scorers ot the game were Jem Hammonds 
with 10 points and Britney Ci.ites with h 
points.

7lh (irade (Jirls 
by Meghan .Saldana

The 7ih Lady Dogs were cl.iwed by 
the Roosevelt liagles. 10-16 on Nov. 25. 
Scorers lo r the game were Marissa 
Villegas. 4; Tawy nee Murillo.Christm.i 
f’en.i. and Lindsay Barrientev. 2.

Bayless Jewelers 
One Million Dollar 

5 6 ^ ' ’

a n n ive rsa ry  Sah
At Savings up to

5 0 %
off Regular Price

West Texas Oldest Family Owned Jewelry Store

Sale Hours
Mon thru Sat 9:30 am to 6:00 pm 

Closed Sunday
507 W Main • Brownfield-.

(806) 637-4543

Who’sWho Ly im w ^ y
Schools

Thomas G. Sullivan 
Tahoka 7th/8th Moth 
and Reading Teacher

This is Mr, Siilliim's 27th year at TISD. 
He and his wife, Rosalie, have two children.

"IVf have great students and faculty. 
There have been a lot of good times. The best 
was Feb. 8, 2001 when I went to Carlsbad 
Caverns with 10 middle school G.T. students 
and five parents - it was a great way to 
spend my 61st birthday." stated Mr. Sullivan.

Tina Wuensche
Kindergarten Teacher

Mrs. Wuensche has been with TISD for 13 
years. She and her husband. Mark, have three 
children.

“Tahoka ISO is small enough to have a 
close, family-type relationship where everyone 
is caring, considerate and willing to help, and 
still large enough to provide all the essential 
tools to give our children a wonderful 
education! I'm thankful to be a teacher here,” 
stated Mrs. Wuensche.

Im w  County Abstract & Title, Inc.
* »

Mannda Tyler. Mgr
1540 Ave J • Tahoka, TX • (806) 998-4022

A WISH FOR PEACE -  City of Tahoka employees this week put out all 
the city decorations, including this “peace” banner, one of several on 
Lockwood Street. ' (LCN PHOTO)

T h e 'Wilson N e i v s
by Amanda Donald • 628-0048 • camp_amanda@hotmail.com

Wilson KFA
Leadership Development teams liom 

Wilson FF.A had a very siieeesslul ye.ii 
On November 16th. the District meet was 
held at Lamesa. The Biiblic Rel.itions 
team made up ol Amber Autry, Megan 
Noles. and Koiiriney .Schoor placed 2nd. 
The Radio Broadcasting loam made up 
o f Amber Autry. Heather Evans, anil 
Megan Noles placed 5ih. The Sr. Farm 
Skills teams made up of Brady Cross. 
James Holdrcn. Kyler i.iVingsion. and 
David Yowell placed 5th.

On November 23rd, the .Area meet 
was held at Big Spring. The Public Rela
tions team placed 6ih.

Congratulations to each o f these 
teams.

L'lL Academic Meet
On November 4ih and 5ih. Wilson 

Independent School District hosted liie 
5-A District L'.I.L. Elcnicniaiy and Jun
ior High .Academic Meet, flic  schools 
that participated in the ae.idemic meet are 
as follows: 'New Home. P.illon Springs. 
Spur, Motley County. Southland, aiul 
Wilson. Wilson students who placed at 
the meet include tin I'rderof gr.ide-eveni- 
place-student):
K-ORALREADING-5THMi;Rn;Di:S
LERMA
1- OR AL READING-6TH ( HRISTO 
PHER THOMAS
2- .STORY TEIT.ING-6TH-CHELSEA 
BINGHAM
3 - READY W R IT IN G -6T II-S H A ') 
CHAPMAN
4- SPELLING-3RD-TEAM 
4-SPELLING-4TH-NAOMI RIOS 
4-SPELLING-6TH-LIIKE B l'C K N I R 
4-STORY TELLIN G -1  ST -N AO M I 
RIOS
4 - STORY T E L U N G -T I H -I. l K i; 
BUCKNER
5- ART ME,MORY-2ND-TEAM 
5-O R A L R E A D IN G -b lT L C O D Y  
CROSS
5-SPELLING-1 ST -TEAM 
5-SPELLING- 1ST -CODY CROSS

W tlS O lA ,

CfO\ w I ia !

Donations Desperately Needed For 
Local Christmas For Kids Program

O lfic ia ls  w ith  Lynn C ounty’s 
’C’ hrislmas for Kids”  program are in 

desperate need o f donations ofeither 
money or tt>ys for needy children this 
year.

As o f Dec. .3. 17.3 children have 
heen enrolled iiT the program with 
only 47 adopted so far. mostly thanks 
to Tahoka High School’s National 
Honor Society students, who have 
each adopted a child, according to 
Janet Poricrfieid who oversees the 
"Christmas For Kids" program.

The program has received some 
nuvnclary rionalions and a lew toys, 
hut is currently operating on money 
left over Irom Iasi year. Anyone wish
ing to ilonale either money or toys, 
or .idopi a child or lamily. is urged to 
do St) as soon as possible so that vo l
unteers may begin purchasing and 
wrapping gilts.

Members o f St. Pius X Catholic 
Church in O ’Donnell w ill help raise 
money lot ihc program hy hosting a 
ilancc liom  8 p in. to midnight in the 
chuivh hall on Saturday. Dee. 7 w iih 
music prov ided hy Triple J Produe- 
lions and Melissa Padilla, Admission 
IS any new. unwrtipped toy; clothing, 
shties. or coals in si/cs 0-14; tir baby 
supplies such as diapers, baby w ipes 
eie. .All g ills  w ill he donaled lo 
Chrisimas for Kids.

Deadline to enroll a ehikl in the 
prtigram is Tuesday. Dee. 10.

F'or more information tir lo make 
a donation lo ihe program, eonlael 
Janet Porterfield at 561-4055.

For mt)re information on Ihe ben
efit dance, eonlael Richard Luera at 
428-.3725 or Lupe Rivas at 428-3382.

Dec. 9-13 
Breakfast

Monday: Breakfast P i//a . Juice. Milk. 
Tuesday: Biscuit &  Gravy, Juice. .Milk 
Wednesday: Scrambled Eggs. Hash 
Browns, Toast. Juice. M ilk.
Thursday: Sausage Pancake Slick. Juice. 
M ilk.
Friday: Good Luck Cinnamon Roll. 
Juice. M ilk

l.unch
Monday: Chili Cheese Dog. Fries. Car
rot Slicks. Fruit. .Milk 

• Tuesday: Cheeseburger. Lettuce. To
mato, Onion, Fhckle. Frivs. Fruit. Milk 
Wednesday: Spaghetti &  Meatballs. 
Broccoli &  Cheese, fiarlie  Toast. Fruit. 
M ilk
Thursday: Chicken Fried Steak. FTies. 
Grav y. Texas Toast. Fruit. Milk.
Friday: Lucky Soft Tacos. Beans. Salad. 
ITiiit. Milk.

G iv e  a G n iq i ie  G i f t  
1 Ills I lo lic lav  R e aso n

iiatvi' l«»r HMiu'tiiie »|H‘i iat aiitl lieip 
i-mlaii êreil nl•lllali'l> ■iml llieir lialiilai.

Save the Manatee Club
riH'N MAIII WOAXI •MAMISNDIf
1-800-432-JO IN i5ki6i
u'uW.Aavrlh«fnafMt*« o r9

6 -S P L I.L IN G  6 I l l-S  I'F.PH A M I  
CA.STRO
6D i e  ITO NARY S K ILLS  5TTI 
D O M LN iy i'i-; l-Sf O B  \R  
6 -LLS n :N fN G -IS I - I FAM 
6 -L IS T F :N I\'G  -3R D-SAR AH  
LINDSi-Y
6 I L S IIM N G  -5 H I SAM A M  HA 
GILL
6-()R  A 1, RL; a DI NG 5TTI BR A D 3 
FVANS
6- RFADY W RITTN(i-3RD-ALVSSA 
MORENO
"-D IC T IO N A R 3  S K ILLS  5H I  
RAYLEY fWRMI R
7- LISTENINC. 4TH I.ANA G lliS I liR

7- SPELI.ING-1S r- l.A N A  (JIESl.LR 
S-DICTIONARY SKILLS-IST lEAM  
8 D IC T IO N A R Y  SK ILLS -3R D - 
VIVTAN RIOS
8 - D IC TIO N  A R3 SKII I.S -5TH- 
Y fS S IC AG O V /A LH Z 
8 M 0 I ')F ;R \ OR.ATfJRY 3RD 
VTR O M C AG ILL
S M O D E R N  OR ATORS-5 IH  DJ 
HALL
,SORALRI \D1NG .M H-SAMANTHA 
RIOS
s - s p i : l i . i n g - 3 r d - y  f; s s i c a

GONZALi:Z
■'Thcvc students devote countless 

hours prepann;: lor I I.L. acadeniiccoin- 
pelilion." s.iid Bobby Hawthorne. I II. 
ihrector ol ac.ideinics. ‘ For v iilii.d ly 
every school in Texas. U.I.L. serves as 
an extension lo the regular cl.issrooin for 
highly moliv.ilcd. intelligent young boys 
and girls. "

l-or more inlormaiion icganling Ihc 
U .l L. ;icadcmic program, contact 
Hawthorne at 512/471-5883 or look on 
Ihe U.I.L. vvehsiie at www inl.uiexas.edu 
. or contact Mrs Halyc Cunningh.iin. 
Wilson U I.L Coordinator.

AVOID THE CROWDS! Give them 
something they will really  love!

G ift Certifica tes
sta rting  a t *25

/ lin V V  ’fC n ilth l certified viassane Therapist

(8o6) 998-5254 Bp apimintment -  Ln-i wocxl Tahoka. Tv.

i  i i) a /  s

n k t r n a S  
BONUS

Holiday Savings and 
No Activation Fees 
on Our TWo Most 
Popular Phones
Our best phones on sole, just when you need it most.
That's what we coll Common Sense Communication.
Visit your hometown Digital Cellular locotion today.
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M O rO P O t A

«MtH P h o tw  I

Digital CeMutar
• ^ O  r  T E X A S

Common Sense Communication.
Di|Hil CrHultr

II.S iniltt Nortli tl Ti ImIm m  IIS Hwy 17
800-662-8805
806-924-5432

M l  Imikro TihflwM (•. 
M47Av m m J Tdwki
800-662-8805
806-561-5600
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